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Outstanding Students Honored A t Convo
Senior M en Honored

Jere Lundholm

U

More Than 60 Honored
At Annual Recognition

Jere Lundholm and Dave Tardiff to
day received two of the top awards for
senior men students at the Honors
Convocation. Lundholm, a technology
student and member of Theta Chi,
was presented with the Hood Achieve
ment Award and the American Legion
Award, given for outstanding leader
ship and scholarship. Tardif was this
years recipient of the annual InterD o r m i t o r y Council Achievement
Award, a trophy provided by ID C to
the dorm man who has made the great
est contribution to both campus and
dormitory life in personal leadership.
They were among over 60 students
who received awards and scholarships
at the annual event following the tra
ditional academic march of seniors and
faculty members. President Robert F.
Chandler, Jr., officiated at the cere
monies.

O ver 60 seniors and underclassm en w ere recipients of awards,
prizes, and scholarships at the annual H on ors C on vocation this
afternoon. Facu lty and adm inistration officials m arched with gradu
ating seniors in the cap and g o w n academ ic procession before the
presentation cerem onies.

Dave Tardiff

N H Versus The General Court—

D orm itories Killed; C o m m u n ist P robe Discussed
Th e U niversity played a prom inent part in the General Court
in C oncord during the past week. Besides votin g dow n the new m en’s
dorm , the legislature argued the merits and disadvantages of the
bill w hich w ould end the m illage form ula, and did som e talking
about a probe of R ed infiltration on campus.

Barbara Allwork Awarded
A.A.U.W* Senior Scholarship
Barbara Allwork, a senior Romance
Language m ajofr was awarded the $100
scholarship offered by the Great Bay
Branch of the American Association of
University W om en at the M ay 14
meeting of the organization held at North
Congreve.
The scholarship is awarded to a senior
woman planning to do graduate work
Financial need, scholarship, and extra
curricula activities are also considered.
Mrs. Walter Collins, chairman of the
Fellowship Committee, presented the
award to Barbara, whose activities dur
ing her four years at the University have
'ucluded the French Club, International
Relations Club, Rolling Ridge, Student
Senate, Secretary of Panhellenic Coun
cil, President o f Chi Omega, All-Star
Field Hockey and Softball, Deans List,
President of Lambda Pi, M ortar Board,
Phi Kappa Phi, and Phi Beta Kappa.
Next year she plans to do graduate work
in France.

The bill for the tw o new dorms,
after a successful journey through the
Senate, was vetoed by the H ouse o f
Representatives. The house committee
on Education brought back a favorable
report on the new men’s and w om en’s
dorms but later the committee on ap
propriations found the bill “ unexpedi
ent to legislate.”
Reason given by the Appropriations
committee for not okaying the bill
were: beds not being used in the pres
ent dormitories, and the fact that EastW est would still be used even after
the dorms were built.
Definite proof of a w om en’s hous
ing shortage led the house to recon
sider the request for a new girl’s dorm.
The bill for that dorm will com e be
fore the house this week under capital
expenditures. Chances for a new w om 
en’s dorm in ’55 are reported as ‘g o o d ’.
University finances will be argued
in the com ing fight about the millage
formula. Representative Emile Soucy
of Manchester is author o f the bill to
abolish the formula which has provid
ed U N H ’s funds' since 1925.

A spokesman for the G overnor said
that this might be the “ opening w edge
of getting politics” into the University
if the bill s O K ’d.
The possbility of a Red probe re
mained a possibility as the Concord
solons discussed whether or not to let
the resolution favoring the probe be
introduced. It is expected that little
will be done before the Senate and
H ouse call it quits for the year.

Acacia and Theta U
Win Song Fest Award
Nine housing units partetpated in the
annual IFC Song Fest on Friday eve
ning in New Hampshire Hall, with Bob
Houley acting as master o f ceremonies.
Acacia won first prize in the men’s divis
ion with their rendition o f “ Oklohoma”
and “ The Song Is Y ou” . Ray Matheson,
director of the group, accepted the cup.
Theta Upsilon won first place in the
women’s division, 'singing “ The Brit
ish Child’s Prayer” and the novelty num
ber “ W e A ll Have Colds” . Patricia
Taylor led the sorority. Runners up were
Theta Chi, directed by Joe Copp, singing
T h e Lost Chord” and “ Sourwood Moun
tain” , and Alpha Chi Omega under the
direction of Jan Walker singing, “ My
Heart
Stood
Still” , and
Grandma
Grunts” .
The other entrants were Phi Delta
Upsilon, SAE, Smith Hall,Chi Omega,
and Alpha X i Delta.
In charge o f directing and planning
Song Fest was Paul Oeser, chairman,
Bruce Dick, John Barry, and John
Boehle.
Judges were Mir. David Kushious,
director o f music in the schools o f Ports
mouth, Mr. Cecil Carter, music director
in the Dover Schools, and Mr. Joseph
Davis o f the U N H music department.

Official Notices
of

A ll students *re respon sib le
n otices appearing here.

fo r

k now ledge

Final Grades. N o grades can be giv
en out from this office. Seniors in any
trouble over academic requirements
will be notified. Those in doubt should
make sure they are where they can be
located by
the
R ecorder’s Office
through Thursday m orning, June 4.
D oris Beane, University Recorder
Bills. This is a reminder that Rule
06.22 states: “ T o be graduated from
the University, a student must satisfy
fraternity room and board bills.”
Scholarships for 1953-54. A lthough
m ost of the scholarships for next year
have been awarded, a number are in
reserve for students who encounter un
expected financial problems between
now and _ September.
Such students
should write for advice to Dean W o o d 
ruff or Dean Medesy. Funds also are
M O N K E Y IN G A R O U N D — Visiting campus after an inspection tour of the available for student loans.
Psychology department, Lolita the chimpanze is shown above sampling some
Found. Several articles of clothing
of the University’s ice cream. The friendly chimp made her tour of U N H were left in N ew Hampshire Hall
Registration.
Owners
may
while her owner, a psychology research scientist, visited colleagues in Conant during
claim them in the the R ecorder’s
Hall.
(P h oto by A rt R ose) Office.

N ancy Cole, winner earlier this year
of the N ew Hampshire Achievem ent
Trophy, was awarded the University
W om en ’s Award, the Class of 1899
Prize, and the Diettrich Cup. Miss
Cole, an English literature major, is
a member of Phi Beta Kappa and
M ortar Board, held the position of
chairman o f the student Memorial
Union Drive, this year’s Rolling Ridge
conference on Campus Affairs, and co
Arthur S. Adams, former president of
chairman of freshman camp. She is
president of Mike and Dial and a mem the University o f New Hampshire and
ber of Alpha X i Delta sorority. From present president o f the American Coun
Providence, R hode Island, she plans cil on Education, will be the Commence
to go to Cornell next year to a gradu ment speaker June 7 when the class of
ate school.
1953 graduates from the University o f
Jere L. Lundholm , recipient of the New Hampshire.
H ood Achievem ent Aw ard and Am eri
Dr. Adams served as president of the
can Legion Aw ard, majors in m ech
anical engineering. His activities in University from 1948 to 1950. Besides
clude Blue K ey, Varsity Club, Scab his work with the Council on Education,
bard and Blade, Arnold A ir Society, he (has been recently been appointed
and he belong to Theta Chi fraternity. chairman of the Defense Department’s
He is a member of Phi Mu Epsilon, Reserve Policy Board. This group is
Tau Beta Pi, Phi Kappa Phi, and charged with drawing up policy for all
A S M E honorary societies.
reserve units of the military forces of
David E. Tardif, of Concord, was the United States. The R O T C program
given the Inter-D orm itory Trophy. is included in this category.
Tardif majors in governm ent and was
Other events on the Commencement
active in Student Senate, and served
on the executive council, was chairman Day program include the Baccalaureate
of men’s judiciary board, and a m em  address which will be delivered bp the
ber of the H i-U D ay Steering Com  Rev. A. Marshall Laverty, chaplain of
mittee.
Queen’s University, Hamilton, Ont. The
Junior Women’s Award
Rev. Mr. Laverty is an outstanding Can
Aw arded the outstanding junior adian preacher and was the chaplain of
w om an’s award, the Katherine D ethe largest Canadian army unit in Europe
Meritt M emorial Prize, was Elizabeth
L. Duffett, a medical technician major. during the Second W orld W ar. The
She also received the S. M orris L ocke Baccalaureate will be given in the Field
M emorial Scholarship.
Miss Duffett House at 10 a.m.
was recently elected to M ortar Board
Commencement will be held in the
and Phi Kappa Phi, and is a member Field House in case o f bad weather, and
See H O N O R S C O N V O
Page 8 will begin at 2:30 p.m.

Former University
President is Main
Graduation Speaker

P erform ance o f ’J o h n Brow n’s B ody’
■^resented H e re By O rig in a l C a s t
Charles L a u gh ton ’s dram atization o f Stephen V in cen t B enet’s
John B ro w n ’s B o d y ” with the original N ew Y ark cast w ill be p re
sented at the U niversity on D ec. 4, it was announced this week by
E dw ard D. E d d y Jr., A ssistant to the President. T h e original stars
— T y ron e P ow er, Judith A n derson, and R aym on d M assey w ill ap
pear in person.
The dramatic production of the fam
ous poem com es to the campus after a
long Broadw ay run during the past
season. It has been acclaimed by the
critics as one of the finest theatrical
presentations in recent years. This is
the first time, according to Mr. Eddy,
that an original N ew Y ork company
has played on the U N H campus. The
appearance of “ John B row n ’s B o d y ”
which includes a chorus of thirty, will
be the only northern N ew England
booking.
The production will be the second
item on the 1953-54 Blue and W hite
Series. Since this particular presenta
tion will take place in the Field House,
extra tickets will also be available.
Tickets will be on sale early in the fall.
The three stars appearing in “ John
B row n’s B o d y ” are perform ers both
on the stage and screen. T yron e Pow er
one of the best known figures in
the movies. A m on g his m ost recent
films are “ P on y Soldier” and “ M issis
sippi Gam bler.” Judith Anderson has
been acclaimed for her perform ance in
the m ovie version of “ R eb ecca” and
for her unusual success in the stage
production of “ M edea.” Brooks A t
kinson of “ The N ew Y ork T im es”
calls her “ the leading dramatic actress
of our tim es.”
Raym ond Massey, w ho has port
rayed numerous roles on the stage,
screen and in radio, is best remember
ed for his prize-winning perform ance
in “ A be Lincoln in Illinois.”

54th Alumni Reunion
Planned for June 5-7
The 54th annual Alumni Reunion
Weekend has been planned for Com
mencement Weekend, June 5-7. Under
the quinquennial system, all classes whose
numerals end in three and eight will
•have special reunions in and around
Durham.
The events of the weekend include an
Alumni parade on Saturday led by the
oldest class to have their official reunion
this year, the class of 1903. Highlighting
the festivities will be the Alumni lunch
eon held at N. H. Hall. This year the
attendance trophy is continued in the
memory of Mr. Huse by John T. Croghan ’08 on the occasion of 1908’s fortyfifth reunion. Also, during the luncheon
the members of the class o f 1953 will be
induoted into the Alumni Association
through their class officers who will be
guests at the luncheon.
The “ Class o f 1866” supper for all
those classes not having special reunions
this ye!ar will be held on Saturday at
Commons. Among the other events
scheduled are a golf tournament and the
Faculty-Alumni Kumbak Dance on Fri
day night.
Traditionally a member of the 25th
year class, the luncheon toastmaster will
be Searls Dearington ’28.
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. . . A n d Let The A ir Base Go
T h e M anchester press club this w eek pulled
off the year’s best exam ple of hysterical jou rnal
ism. In a series o f denunciations of the recent can
cellation o f the N ew in gton air base, the U nionLeader and the Sunday N ew s ran straight-faced
news stories with leads such as th is :

Th en fo llo w paragraphs ch ron iclin g proposed
“ m arches on W a sh in g ton ” , petitions with thous
ands o f names, and the like.
T o set the record straight, not all o f N ew
H am pshire’s citizenry is up in arms over the can
cellation : we, for one, are happier than we have
been since the stairs w ere built up N otch H all
precipice.
T h is jo y disregards any selfish m otives ris
ing from antipathy over jet bom bers blasting over
Durham in the m iddle of lectures and studies. In
spite o f all that the M anchester U nion and the
Sunday N ew s have to say, w e just d on ’t think the
air base is a g ood prospect for N ew H am pshire.
E con om ically, it is u n sou n d ; socially, it is danger
ous.
T h e econ om ic disruption caused b y the con 
struction of the base w ill be far from “ m ulti-m il
lion dollar prosperity” : certainly, m illions will

pour into R ockingh am C ounty for a year or so,
with all of the upheaval that a sudden surge of
m oney into a sm ally-populated area causes.
Prices, w ages, and housing w ill spiral; room in g
house and trailer-cam p ow ners will benefit, as
w ill the men directly concerned in building the
base. F or the rest of the area, the influx of cash
will be felt on ly as higher prices and a scarcity of
housing.
W h en the initial construction is finished, so
will be the initial prosperity. T h e main b od y of
air base personnel w ill be brought in from the
o u ts id e ; the b oom w ill dwindle and leave an heri
tage of jerry-built houses and disatisfied w orkers
w ho w ill have to g o back to pre-airbase pay levels
— or get out.
Socially, too, the base w ould be far from a bless
ing : crow ded h ousing fa cilitie s; packed schools
that are already o verb u rd en ed ; sanitation and
water facilities that w ill be pitifully substandard.
A ll that — for what purpose? N ot for pros
perity, w hich w ould be tem porary, if at all. N ot
for national security, for if the base w ere at all
vital, it w ould never have been cancelled. N o, the
air base w ould hardly be a blessing either to
N ew H am pshire in general or to R ockingham
C ounty in particular. T h e on ly people w h o stand
to gain are the land-ow ners and speculators in the
N ew in gton area — they and the M anchester
U nion, w hich gets an opportunity to blast a few
of its enemies through the cancellation.

Back Yard Blues

Pride Gets A Push

It’ s too late for this spring, but here’s a hope
for next fa ll: that when we com e back to sch ool
w e’ll find the results of landscaping done during
the summer.
Saw yer and A lexander were built at the same
tim e but while a fine lawn stretches around Saw
yer, A lexander has only a few patches of grass
w hich have neither been raked or cut. T h e area
around the tennis courts behind Fairchild hasn’t
had any obviou s care this year while the quad
rangle is still as barren as the day it was built.
Last year som e of the H unter boys had the initia
tive to plant som e trees and shrubs around their
dorm in the hope that the U niversity w ould take
the hint and fo llo w through. N ow the Gibbs boys
have had to do the same. It is begin n ing to look
as if a red w ood forest w ill have to be transplanted
in the m iddle o f the three dorm s if they are to
ever have any shade.
E ast and W e s t are unattractive enough in
them selves w ithout the seedy look in g lawn that
n ow exists in front of them. T he on ly possible
suggestion is som e sort of fence and a com plete
reseeding job.
Caterpillars have eaten m ost o f the foliage
o ff the few trees that g ro w on the hillside betw een
the N otch and E ast-W est. T here w ere so m any
that every bush is craw lin g with them. It’s about
time that the U n iversity’s back yard g o t a g ood
manicure. It m ight even put an end to its bein g
the back vard.

Pride in the U niversity g o t a couple o f g o o d
shots in the arm this w eek with the announcem ent
that the reading of “ John B row n ’ s B o d y ” w ould
com e here next winter, and the sh ow in g of a new
techn icolor m ovie about the school.

A s multi-million dollar prosperity for all New
Hampshire appeared to be “ out the window” follow
ing cancelled plans for the $46,000,000 air base at
Newington, last ditch efforts to stave off unemploy
ment and heavy financial loss were begun by pro
testing citizens everywhere in the state.

I'M GOINS TO GET
A SO FT JOB FOR THE
SU M M ER. LITTLE
WORK AND LOTS ^
' OF DOUGH!

In line with putting U N H on the map, “ John
B row n ’s B o d y ” should put a finishing touch on
what the con vocation began. T h e show w hich has
received rave review s w herever it has gone, turn
ed dow n Portland and other larger northern N ew
England cities to play in Durham..
A s a part of the Blue and W h ite Series it will
bring next year’s series up to the level of the
famed D artm outh C oncert Series.
It should be unnecessary to say that the field
hous^ w ill have to be filled to pay the guarantee,
but with a chance to see what is n ow A m erica ’s
outstanding theatrical production, it shouldn’t
be a problem .
Last w eek’s sh ow in g of the new film about
the U niversity was an unexpected treat. Filled
with brilliant techn icolor shots and inform ation
about outstanding professors, it opens with the
playing of the A lm a M ater on the carillon and
then goes through campus scenes. A n yon e whose
pride is U N H is slipping will really find that this
school is first rate.

HOW'BOUT
t a k in ' m e
A S YO UR
VA LETP „

HOW CAN THEY
TELL S O SOON ?
p. H E M AY
DISCO VER. ^
THAT M O N EY
D O E SN 'T GROW
. ON T R E E S*

The Student Writer
Edited By Tom St. Cyr
warm tears, trembling tears which will
someday
wash the white satin trembling
in a cathedral o f overtones.
Smoke will rise slowly
from a hand in an empty booth,
deaf from the monstrous throat
vom iting syllables o f F orty babbles,
gilded gargayle that screeches orgies
of dissonance at our loneliness.
Coffee lights candle the solid shadow
of a planet.
“ Anything else?”
“ Coffee, with cream and sugar
— and a cup of water, please.”
— N.S.C.

Recollections
There will be days soon
when minds o f ,stature,
known as models in solid media
will be set before us
like fountains upon a Com mon
to spout or spray their H oly W ater
upon the multitude.
Some of us will feel the touch
o f the aspergillum;
others will only notice that the en
chanted
waters vaporize before their eyes.
There will be ushered words
about time and values — and som e
thing
about the cruel cruel world.
W e ’ll remembr a slow slow march
(P om p and Circum stance?), and,
in a fit of fantasy, tempos will quicken
until the keys to Heaven rattle at our
sides.
On Sousa, to the W orld !
Oceans from there — and a faint
recollection of a militant tune —
dark green endless horizons will bob
our one-m an boats
in sym phony with a reverie. . . “ This
is the story of a starry night, One
precious moment. . . ” in the soft
lap, lap, lap of the salty sea.
No, the w orld has not been cruel,
as I heard said once, once so often.
Here the brawn of m y oars
stirs small simple whirls
that quietly dissipate their beauty,
stumbling stupidly in a wake.
Here, the sun and the sea around us
mellowed our thoughts; and the counti less
fire-birds flashing from wave to wave
became caring tongues of the natural
herd.
O nly then will we remember
the days on high hills,
cruel days by a small stream,
sometimes clear and cold;
shallows that we could wade;
days of roaring murky floods,
and the quick ebb to summertide.
W e ’ll know the mountain’s blizzard;
cold blasts from the wind g od — and
w e’ll kn eel:
“ In the Name o f the Father, and of
the Son,
and of the H oly Ghost. A m en.”
Yesterday, H e heard our prayer,
but today we have read
“ The Prince ” and “ Candide” — so
this weekends
superego sinks and burns black:
“ In the Name o f the H ostess, and o f
the Sun,
and of the Sacred Scotch. A m en.”
Screams at the Stars, which w e swore
were heard ’round the world,
will resolve themselves into scented
flowerings
sentimentally told between thunderous
breakers;
and som e faint where, perhaps,
a handful of washed sand
meditatively sifted upon a blanket.
Oh G od! Sifted sand washed with
young

Coffee Hour
The earth had a warm, sweet smell
as he walked through the softly fall
ing spring-night rain. The night was
quiet, hushed, and his wandering
thoughts were silently punctuated by
the brush of falling raindrops.
As he neared the diner, garish neon
lights ruptured the softness of the
night, lewdly proclaim ing “ CoffeeIce
Cream - Sundries” .
The
door
swung open and the extroverted con
fusion rushed out to meet him, the
voices mingling to a meaningless rum
ble. Even the ju ke-box jazz lost its
force in translation to the drug-store
atmosphere.
H e sat alone — in a booth for four.
The bench across the table, in its emp
tiness, seemed gigantic. His coffee and
hamburger arrived and he thanked the
waitress but she didn’t hear him. With
the swish of a starched skirt, she rush
ed off to fill another order.
Then a high wall seemed to grow
around his booth. A wall solid yet
transparent; a wall through which he
could look to see amorphous faces
gulping lukewarm coffee and moving
their mouths in unfathomable conver
sation.
His mind seemed to find a
realm of its own then, separate from
his body, screeching with electric ac
tivity in a limbo of thoughtless conscousness. His body ached with the
pressure and excitement of the experi
ence.
It was then that his wall was sudden
ly shattered as his name was called
from out of the chaos. His body re
claimed life when, with a flash of
stentorian plaid, an old and almost
forgotten acquaintance appeared above
him. Th ey gripped hands enthusiasti
cally and exchanged pleasantries for a
moment, then he slow ly realized that
whatever had brought them together
in the past was now meaningless. His
smile was strained a bit as the plaid
coat waved an arm and left his life
again. The wall rebuilt itself . . .
W hen his coffee was finished, his
last cigarette gone, his tortured mind
cried for a morphine world. The pain
of desperation and loneliness made him
squirm.
H e left his high-walled refuge and
(continued on page 3)

Only time will
fell about q summer
job! And only
time will fell aboutio
■ cigarette! Take
your time...
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THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY

Camel is America’s most popular
cigarette—leading all other brands
by billions! Camels have the two
things smokers want most—rich, full
flavor and cool, cool mildness. . . •
pack after pack! Try Camels for 30
days and see how mild, how flavorful,
how thoroughly enjoyable they are
as your steady smoke!

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

People Smoke CAMELS -than any other cigarette
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S e n a te A nnounces C o m m itte e s
The election o f a student to the Cam
pus Planning Board, Senate committee
appointments, and the chairmanship o f
the H i-U Day were among the items on
the agenda of the last Student Senate
meeting.
Leighton Gilman, Theta Chi, was the
student elected to the Board, and Don
Wheeler, also o f Theta Chi, was the
student given the chairmanship of H i-U
Day.
Students who will serve on the H i-U
committee are; Jan Gilchrist, Douglas
Jones, Bruce Wetmore, Leighton Gilman,
Dick Hewitt, Betty Duffet, Dick Brown,
James Shira, Charles Eluto, Marvin
Levins, and Mary Sprague.
Appointed to the various Senate com
mittees are as follows : Men’s Judiciary
Board; Chairman, Douglas Jones, John
C. Driscoll, Peter Gallerani, Carleton
Eldredge, Donald Hutchinson, Donald
Sturtevant, and Thomas Walker.
Woman’s Judiciary Board; Chair
man, Ann Meader, Nancy Paulsen,
Dorothy Gaam, Betty Duffet, Sarah
Vogel, Lucy Dodge, and Pat Towle.
Included on the Social Committee are;
J. Emmens Lancaster, chairman, Ruth

Clayton, and Pat Ayer. Orientation
Committee members are;
chairman,
Katheryn Walker, Shirley Richardson,
David Venator, Dan Ford, and Polly
Davis.
Dining Hall Committee; J. Emmens
Lancaster, and Robert G. Sampson.
Athletic Council is composed o f ; Ber
nard Campbell. Student Union Board;
Charles Eluto and Jane Richardson.
Housing Committee members are- W ill
iam Mathewson and Shirley Richardson.
Elections Committee is; chairman, Bruce
Wetmore, Nancy Fels, Maureen Man
ning, and Jerrold Shapiro.
Budget Committee is; chairman, Bruce
Wetmore, Tom Steen Richard Martin,
Jerrold Shapiro, and Harold Clark Jr.
Motor Vehicles Appeals Board members
are; chairman, Ted Bond, Marvin Nevins, Harold Albin Jr., Guy Harriman,
and Marilyn Turner.
Constitutions Committee is composed
o f ; chairman, Joseph Ford, Gordon
Wiggin, Fraces Beals, Milton Kirste,
and Richard Fellanberg. W elfare Com
mittee is ; chairman, Shirley Rondow,
Donald Buck, David Venator, Marilyn
Hambleton, and Jane Richardson.

PARLE Ice and Coal Co.
Office, 479 Central Avenue
TEL. 80

DOVER, N. H.

Fuel Oils and Power Burners

Going, Going, Gone A w ard s G iv e n to M ilita ry and A ir
Science M e n a t R O T C Drill T o d a y

Pinnings: Pris Hudson, N orth Con
greve, to Jim Merritt, A cacia; Karen
Miphelson, Alpha Chi, to D ick Hewitt,
A w ard s w ill be presented to outstanding M ilitary and A ir Sci
Phi Mu Delta; Betty Crowe, Sawyer,
ence students at the R O T C drill on Thursday, M ay 21. T h is drill,
to D ick Fields, Acacia.
Engagements: Prue Fitzgibbon, Chi
Omega, to Ens. Jerry Aarts, ’ 52; Joan
Hutchheon, Alpha Chi, to D ick K ings
bury, S A E ; Joyce Cantlin, commuter,
to Lonnie Carver, Acacia, U S A F ;
Annabel Gove, Alpha X i, to Lt. Ray
Grady, U S A F , ’5l j Jane Spinney, A l
pha X i, to Dave Huber, Fairchild;
Patricia Berry, Phi Mu, to Robert
Barker, Pi K A ; Cynthia Martin, A l
pha X i, to Louie Kohanek, SA E , ’ 52;
Theresa LaPointe, Elliot Community
Hospital, Keene, to Bud Hildreth,
Kappa Sigma.

NH Dance Concert Features
Original Music, Dance Pieces
The University Dance Club- and Phys
ical Education Department presented the
annual Dance Concert at New Hampshire
Hall, Wednesday evening, May 13.
Approximately 35 students participated
in the nine numbers on the program,
which included original composions by
both students and faculty.
Piano scores o f three of the numbers
were composed by music majors Don
Ketzler and Edward Madden.
One o f the highlights of the concert
was the performance o f “ The Ugly Duck
ling” , a dance drama based upon the
Hans Christian Anderson story.
Dance director Joan Blanchard also
composed a satire “ Humans A ll” for
the concert.

conducted b y cadet officers o f the ju n ior class in h on or o f graduating
seniors, and review ed b y those seniors, w ill term inate the 1952-53
R O T C program .
The Military and A ir Science awards, include association medals from
the U. S. Infantry, the U. S. Air
Force, and the U. S. Coast Artillery.
Recipients must have displayed “lead
ership ability, miltary proficiency, and
high
academic standings.”
The New Hampshire Outing Club is
A Scabbard and Blade scholarship
holding its first U N H swimming meet
on May 30, Memorial Day, at 1 :30 p.m. for $75.00 will foe given to a cadet who
at the pool.
has completed his second year of basic
Housing units have been invited to R O T C . The qualifications are “profi
compete for cup awards. The units will
ciency in Military Science, leadership
be allowed to enter teams consisting o f
not more than 4 members and team exhibited in the drill field, military
members may compete in various events courtesy and appearance in uniform,
in any number. Four races are planned; attitude and interest in military edu
breaststroke, backstroke, freestyle, and cation, general scholastic standing, and
a novelty relay race. Cup awards will financial status.”
be given to each men’s housing and
Graduating seniors w ho have dis
women’s housing units to complete with
played the highest military character
the highest total number o f points.
Diving events will include both the and have “ distingushed themselves
high and low boards and will consist of either academically or iby demonstrat
forward dive classes and optional dives. ed leadership through participation in
An entry fee of $1.50 has been asl^ed recognized campus activities, thereby
per team. Contestants are to register at making them eligible to apply for com
the pool at 1 p.m. Swimming lengths
missions as second lieutenants . . . ”
have been set at 50 yards for the girls
will
receive the Distnguished Miltary
and 75 yards for the boys. Additional
attractions will include diving exhibitions Graduate awards. Recipients of these
awards will be designated by the pro
and a water polo game.
As of Sunday, May 17, the following fessor of military air science and tac
housing units has entered: A T O , AGR, tics and the P.A .S. and T.
Phi Mu Delta,^ Theta Chi, East-West,
AH awards will be presented by
Engelhardt, Gibbs, Alpha Chi, Chi O, either Col. T ro y A. Barker or Major
Kappa Delta, Theta U, Scott, and Saw
Eugene J. Kelly.
yer Halls.
____

Outing Club Holds
First Swimming Meet

END OF
THE YEAR
TIES
SLAX
GIFTS
SUITS
SHOES

BEGINS FRIDAY
MAY 22nd

SALE

SAE Donates Most Blood
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will receive
the IF C plaque for donating the most
blood to the U N H B lood Drive.
The listing were determined on a
percentage basis, and show ed: S A E
83.5%, A G R 44% , A cacia 37.7%, and
Theta Chi 36.7%. A list of all the per
centage computations has been sent to
Jack D riscoll, president o f IF C , ac
cording to Pat Dunn, student repre
sentative of the drive.
Mrs. W illiam Stearns was chairman
for the entire B lood Drive.

Lost
ENDS FRIDAY

L O S T — a diamond and sapphire
ring, in an octagonal shape, in the
vicinity of New Hampshire Hall. Call
198. Reward.

JUNE 5th

Coffee Hour
(continued from page 2)
went out into the night. The circle
was complete as he passed through the
glare of the neon lights and into the
deep darkness. It was raining harder
and the torrent drummed into his brain
as he turned up his coat collar and
hurried toward his room.

Uhis
SsU he
You've SBeen 'Waiting S'or!

James F. Smith

BOOKS
SHIRTS
RADIOS

Subscribe to The New

W e don't have all sizes and models in stock at the present

FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF

time, naturally, but our inventory is unusually heavy due to the

RECORDS A N D PLAYERS

unfavorable spring weather.

IN
Thirty-three and one third
45
78

PHONOS
JACKETS
RECORDS

Sleductionsof per cent
and more

J. E. Lothrop Co., Inc.
Franklin Square

SLIPPERS
JEWELRY

SPECIAL LOT CLOSE-OUTS RIDICULOUSLY REDUCED

CLOTHING
This is all regularly stocked merchandise of first quality,

TOPCOATS
SWEATERS

mostly nationally advertised.
ALL SALES CASH A N D FINAL

RAINCOATS
SWIMWEAR
FURNISHINGS

Hampshire

The CoUege Shop
POST OFFICE BLOCK

DURHAM, N. H.

SPORTSWEAR
J

Dover
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IN T R A M U R A L SPO RTS
By Louis Georgopoulos

T h eta K appa Phi joined K appa Sigm a as winners in their soft
ball league, w hile T K E is on ly one m ore v ictory aw ay from cop p in g
their league. Phi M u D elta and A T O ended up in a tie for their league
cham pionship, and thus they w ill have a pla y-off gam e to decide
w hich team w ill represent league “ D ” in the double elim ination
tournam ent.
H ere are the scores of last weeks g a m e s :
A T O 6, F aculty 4.
Lam bda Chi 3, Fairchild 2. (11 innings)
Phi Mu D elta 15, F acu lty 3.
Theta K appa 7, Theta Chi 3.
S A E defeated Pi K A (N o score subm itted)
A ca cia 17, E nglehardt 11.
A ca cia 11, H unter 3.
A G R 10, Lam bda Chi 4.
Theta K appa 8, Sigm a Beta 3.
T heta Chi 9, H etzel 7.
T K E 10, Pi K A 9.
Th eta K appa defeated H etzel (N o score su bm itted).
Pi D elta U 7, A lexan der 0. (F o rfe it)
T h e follow in g are tennis s c o r e s :
S A E 5, H unter 0. (F o rfe it)
T heta Chi 4, Theta K appa 1.
S A E 5, Fairchild 0. (F o rfe it)
S O F T B A L L L E A G U E S T A N D IN G S
League “ C”
(Final)
T h eta K appa P
1
4
Theta Chi
1
3
H etzel
2
2
P hi A lpha
3
1
Sigm a Beta
4
0
League “ D ”
ATO
0
4
Phi M u Delta
1
2
Faculty
1
2
A cacia
1
2
H unter
4
1
E nglehardt
4
0

League “A ”
K appa Sigma
Phi D U
E a st-W est
Gibbs
A lexan der
League “ B ”
TKE
SAE
AGR
Lam bda Chi
Fairchild
Pi K A

4
2
2
1
0

0
1
2
3
3

4
4
2
2
2
0

1
1
2
2
3
■5

Since this is the last issue o f this year, I w ou ld like to review
the intramural sports.
TCnnna .Sisrma defeated Theta K ao pa
Pi for the Football Championship in
the fall. Lam bda Chi edged out A T O
in the Basketball Tournam ent, while
Theta Kappa Phi managed to win the
track meet by one point over SA E .
The score of that recent track meet
was 21 to 20.
Softball, tennis and golf champs will
be crow ned within the next tw o weeks.
It really has been an action packed
year for intramural sports, with the
Senior Skulls doing a fine job of runn
ing the various program s.
Several changes have been made to
im prove the different games and tour
naments, which should lead to better
games. A lon g with these changes, I
believe that g olf and tennis should be
eliminated, or played some time other
than in the spring. The reasons for dis
continuing these intramural sports are:
1. These sports involve only tw o
See SPORTS
Page 5

Varsity Trackmen Edged By Rams
In Yankee Conf.; Frosh Lose 76-50
The N ew Hampshire track team
finished a very strong second in the
Yankee Conference meet last Saturday
at Amherst, Mass., behind the Univer
sity of Rhode Island. The Rams tal
lied 66l/2 points to 55 % for the W ild 
cats as they won their seventh straight
championship. A1 Carlsen set a new
conference record in the mile run and
John Parker won three first places for
N ew Hampshire as the W ildcats nar
row ly missed first place. T he other
N ew England state Universities trail
ing the two contenders were Maine,
15 Yz points, Massachusetts, 15, Conn
ecticut, 9, and Verm ont, 4.
Junior Alan Carlsen, from Brookline,
Mass., chopper five and three-tenths
seconds off the form er conference
track record, which Giordano set for
Connecticut in 1951, when he spanned
the distance in 4:23.4 minutes. John
Parker won the 1201yard high hurdles,
broad jump, and tied for first in the
high jump as he was high scorer in
the meet with fourteen points.
A sophom ore, D on Crandall, and
tw o graduating seniors, E v W ebber
and D ick Fitts garnered N ew H am p
shire’s other three first places in the
half mile, tw o mile, and discus events,
respectively.
Crandall and MacCormack in Half
Crandall, and senior D ick M acC or
mack finished a brilliant sprint in the
half mile to finish one-tw o. Crandall’ s
time, 1:58.1 was one-tenth o f a second
slower than the meet record, while
M acCorm ack was a step behind with
a time o f 1:58.4. Ev W ebber outran a
strong field in the tw o mile run with a
time of 9:51.7, while D ick Fitts hurled
th discus 138 feet four and one-half
inches and added a fourth in the ham
mer for a total o f six points.
R oy Lindberg, another departing
senior, was second in the discus for
U N H while Ronny Guittarr was sec-

Wildcat miler, Alan Carlsen, set a new Yankee Conference record Satur
day with a time of 4:23.4 minutes, as Rhode Island eked out their seventh
straight championship.
(Photo by Art Rose)

ond in the shot put and B ob Bolton
maintained his low hurdle form to
place second in the 220 yard lows.
The Freshman track team wound up
the season with a deceptive record of
tw o victories and three defeats after
losing to Dartmouth Friday, 76-50.
T w o inches of rain and several key

e ,e a r n b r ie U °rmS

Marcel Couture led the frosh with
firsts in the 100 yard dash and shot
put, while Jere Beckman, Armand
Desruisseaux, and Dave H ilton picked
nine points apiece.

ct brands of d9ar
woa tWe rest '
ou,too,

I ’ve

sV,ortband

injuries foiled the K ittens’ bid for a
winning season.

Dis? u o u r t a s t e

v - s £ X c w * * are
Barbara

University OI

Lam ar Teen

Hothing-no. notMng-heats better taste

and L U C K I E S

TASTE B E T T E R !
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!

English Tennis Champ
Visits Durham Courts

Ask yourself this question: W h y do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.
Luckies taste better—cleaner, fresher, smoother!
W h y? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what’s more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L .S ./M .F .T .—Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette. . .
for better taste—for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike . . .

Be H a p p y -G O W C K T !

t com pete

Mary Hardwick, well known British
tennis champ, conducted a clinic in
Durham last week. Looking on is
Lynn Dickinson, U N H sophomore.
C O R R E C T IO N
In the last edition it was incorrectly
stated that T K E won the Intramural
Track Meet 21-20. Actually, T K P was
the winner by that score.

NEED A HAIRCUT?
PLAY POOL?

COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY!
Nation-wide survey based on actual student in
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette
by a wide margin. No. 1 reason—Luckies’ better
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained
far more smokers in these colleges than the na
tion’s two other principal brands combined.

UNIVERSITY
BARBER SHOP
© A .T .C 0 ;

PRO D U CT OF

Am

e r i c a ’s l e a d i n g

M A N U F A C T U R E R O F C IG A R E T T E S
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U Conn-U N H Split;
Pro Clubs Want Bagonzi
W ith three gam es to go, H ank S w asey’s baseball nine has a
record of five wins and six defeats. Captain H u ck K ea n y’s b oys have
lost tw o of their last three gam es in d roppin g a 3-0 verdict to D art
mouth, and splitting a double-header with C onnecticut here on last
Saturday 3-1 and 1-11.
John B agonzi hurled three hit ball for nine innings in the D art
mouth gam e but three runs came across in the tenth to prove the
magin. T h e pitcher walked, advanced on a single, stole third and
scored on the second single o f the inn
ing. A second run scored on a wild
pitch and the third on an infield out.
Unfortunately, B agonzi’s triple in the
fifth was nullified when he was waved
home by the third base coach and put
out at the plate. K eany g ot another of
T he Interscholastic Softball game the five N ew Hampshire hits when he
with Jackson College and the annual doubled in the nineth as first batter
W R A picnic will mark the end of but was unable to advance.
another successful year in w om en’s
In the opener o f the doubleheader,
athletics. W ith the end of the InterBagonzi had a tw o hit shut-out until
class Softball schedule, which the Jun
the nineth when an error occurred on
ior class team won, came the selection
an easy grounder to let a runner on.
of the All-Star team. The team was
“ I c ” Cullen and L eo Cauchon collided
selected by the class managers, the
on a drive to right center letting it
Interclass director, W R A , and the
g o for a double and the run. The game
coaches. The team played their annual
game with Jackson College, at Jack ended up as a three hitter for Bagonzi
son on W ed., M ay 20. Those chosen as w ho has somewhat o f a phenomenal
members of the team w ere:
Adele record against U -C onn having allowed
Bennett,
P olly
Gosselin,
Priscilla four hits in three games in three years
Thom pson, K ay Ford, Claire Elridge, and winning tw o o f them. Pare and
Manny Oakes, Jean Swett, Ann M er- K eany both belted doubles in this first
row, Barbara H ood, Diane Caplan, Pat of the tw o seven inning games.

Picnic and Softball
Game End W RA Year

Here is the 1953 Wildcat Lacrosse Squad which currently sports a 5-2 record.
Personnel — Fourth row: Whoop Snively, Roger Berry Manager, Pepper Martin, Clarence Sheldon.
Sophomores — Third row: John Murphy, Louis Flanagan, Jay Mueller, Robert Cuthbertson, Robert Munro,
Kent Keith, Bill Johnston, Alan Jirroir, Norris Browne.
v
Juniors — Second row: Payson Averill, Soph. — John Everson, Soph. — Malcolm Purington, Robert Lerandeau,
Roger Parker, Jack Leahy, Leighton Cree, Daniel Guzowski,.
Seniors — First row: Robert Christy, Charles Eager, Jere Lundholm, Marshall Hunt, Charles Bartlett— Co-Capt.,
Daniel Stone— Co-Capt., Robert Slanetz, Robert Houley.
John Lassen— Soph., Hugh LaVallee— Soph., Bruce Dick— Junior, are not pictured. There are 12 Sophomores,
7 Juniors, and 8 Seniors on the team.
All eight seniors start each game and are the backbone of the squad. Veteran goal tender Bob Houley will
not be with the squad here on Saturday in the last game against the Boston Lacrosse Club as he is already work Nutter, Marilyn Chase, Marilyn T u r
ner, W innie Barron, Joyce Hiller, Saling on the position he has upon graduation.
lv
Sloane, and Helene Roberts. Also
3. Softball takes up the m ajority of are divided into three categories: the on W ed., the All-Star Tennis team
SPORTS from page 4
the spring calander, and therefore first award, that o f class numerals, is will meet the Jackson tennis team. The
U N H team played Colby Junior Col
members, and thus do not really
the housing units don’t have much given for 200 points; the second award
lege on M ay 12, losing the match, 2-4.
aid in developing a large number
time to devote to tennis and golf. are N H letters, which are given for
The annual W R A awards picnic will
600
points;
and
the
highest
award
is
a
o f boys, which is the main func
All in all, these sports add little but
W R A pin which is given for 1000 be held at H ilton State Park this year
tion o f intramural programs.
bother to the intramural program.
points.
Points are acquired through on Thurs., M ay 21. A ll those receiv
2. M ost o f the housng units don’t
W ell, that’s all for this year, see participation, being on an All-Star ing awards, merrjbers of all-star teams,
even field a team, thus there are you next year (I H O P E ). Until then, team, being a class manager, house class managers, sports managers or
actually few games played.
be a good sport.
house managers. The W R A awards
manager, sport’s leader, etc.

Dave Colpitts started the second
game and gave up five runs before he
was relieved in the ninth by Gallup
and Zecha one third of an inning later.
The W ildcats collected four bingles in
getting their on^ run.
The tw o outstanding men o f the
club have been Pitcher Bagonzi and
infielder A1 Pare. Bagonzi currently
Class A contract offers from the B os
ton, Cleveland, Pittsburg, Cincinatti,
Chicago Cubs, St. Louis Browns, New
Y ork Giants, and Philadelphia A th
letics and Phils major league clubs
who are anxious to have him sign as
soon as the season ends which will be
immediately f o l l o w i n g Saturday’s
double-header at Kingston, Rhode
Island. John has a current 1.5 Earned
Run Average per nine inning games,
having let seven earned runs cross
over in 42 innings. His season’ s record
is 3 wins, 2 losses.
Pare Hits Torrid Pace
A1 Pare’s hitting has been the m ost
potent offensive weapon. H e is cur
rently clipping off a .372 pace and
sports a cool .615 batting (n ot slugg
ing) average in Yankee Conference
competition.
H e has hit tw o home
runs. A1 and Bagonzi are to be given
a tryout M onday at Fenway Park.

DU PONT SCIENCE A N D EN GINEER IN G
G RAD UATES M E E T TH E

PUBLIC IN

technical Sales
More and more, industry is on the
lookout for technically trained men
and science majors who have an in
terest in and aptitude for selling. A
number of departments at Du Pont
prefer men with such training for
sales positions. A technical under
standing of the properties of a sub
stance helps a man do a better selling
job— and offers the customer better
service.
Because of the diverse applications
o f Du Pont’s many products, there
is a need for sales representatives
with widely varying technical back
grounds. There are problems involv
ing chemistry and many types of en
gineering in such fields as plastics,
ceramics, textiles and many others.
Technical men may work in direct
sales, sales service, or sales develop
ment groups, depending on depart-

y

involved evaluation and modifica
tion of filter fabrics in cooperation
with makers of dust-control equip
ment, and with plant personnel hav
ing serious dust-recovery problems.
3. Reduce the time needed for proc
essing motion-picture film used by
race tracks. Technical service men
carried the problem to a research
group which developed an emulsion
that could be processed in about onethird the former time.

Iv a n R. Smith, B.S. in Ch.E., Kansas State
University ’40 {right), advises the operator of a
galvanizing machine on the efficient use of a
Du Pont flux.

mental organization. In some cases
technical men handle all phases of
selling. In others they deal mainly
with customer problems. Some de
partments also maintain a sales de
velopment section that works on tech
nical problems connected with the
introduction of a new product or a
new application for an established
one.
■
Here are examples of the kind of
problems attacked by technical men
in Du Pont sales groups:

E d ga r G . Boyce, Ashland State {right),
helps a customer improve his method of apply
ing silicate adhesive in the manufacture of
corrugated boxboard.

J am e s A . N e w m a n , B. S. in Ch. E., North
Carolina State’40, discusses study of optimum
settings and conditions for carding nylon sta
ple with Prof. J. F. Bogdan of North Carolina
State’s Research Division.

1. Find a more economical way to
apply sodium silicate used in making
corrugated paperboard. D u Pont
men, as in many other instances,
were able to make substantial sav
ings for the customer.

.

2 Introduce fabrics of "Orion” acryl
ic fiber for use in dust filtration. This
/

Technical men interested in sales
work at D u Pont usually acquire
needed background in a laboratory
or manufacturing plant. Depending
on their interest and abilities, they
may then move into technical sales
service, sales development, or direct
sales.
In any of these fields, the man with
the right combination of sales ability
and technical knowledge will find not
only interesting work but exception
al opportunities for growth in the
Company.

In the early stages of the season, it
was the sophom ores w ho kept the
squad rolling. Mental lapses and errors
were the big drawbacks all season long.
As for individual perform ances, Bill
Collela has done a remarkably fine
fielding jo b at second as has L eo Cau
chon in the outer gardens. Steve M az
ur and Ed K elly are filling in well.
Ic Cullen is hitting as hard as last
year but right at the men in the field.
Mike Cerillo is doing a good infield
job. Some of his teammates insist that
Charle Marston has the bst arm o f all
the confrence backstops. D enny K ilroy ’s back has been a chronic discom 
fort throughout the campaign so that
his efficiency has been cut as has E m 
ilio Casellas’ by a bad ankle.
Running through the season’s rec
ord, we downed Bates 11-0, edged
Springeld 3-2, were massacred by the
Mass Redmen 10-4, took Low ell T e x 
tile 4-1, were nosed out b y Colby, BU
and Maine 2-3, 4-6, 3-4, pushed over
Brandeis 3-0, and blanked Dartmouth
3-0 while splitting with U C onn 3-1
and 11-1. This gave a 5-6 record to
date.

FACULTY

•

STAFF

•

STUDENTS

EXPERT CLOCK AND
WATCH REPAIRING
G uaranteed W o rk
3-D ay Service
W ith ou t
Leaving D urham

W ill A lso T ake
O rders F o r New
W a tch B racelets,
W atches, Jew elry

SEE Phil Bernier, Printing, Hewitt Hall
Agent for W . A. Gazda, Jeweler
College graduates with many types of
technical training find opportunities at
Du Pont. Write for your copy of "The
Du Pont Company and the College
Graduate.” Address: E. I. du Pont de
Nemours & Co. (Inc.), 2521 Nemours
Building, Wilmington, Delaware.

<S •Ptfi.U.S.PAT.OHFr. >
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVIN G

...

THROUGH CHEMISTRY

G rad,

of

W estern

P en n .

H o r o lo g ic a l

FINE FURNITURE
FOR OVER 50 YEARS
Serving Dover and Durham

E. MORRILL
Furniture Co.
421 Central Avenue

Entertaining, Inform ative—
See ‘‘Cavalcade of Am e rica ” on Television

Institute

Telephone 70
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The Pick of the Pictures:

L E A V IN G N O T C H
Maxine Eggert, popular director of
the Notch announced that she will
leave her position next year to go to
Georgia with her husband. A gradu
ate with the class of ’50, Maxie had
been been director of the campus hang
out for two years and has been very
active in Student Union work. It has
been announced that A1 Sanborn, ’53,
will replace her.

U N IV E R S IT Y C A S H IE R DIES — Miss Beatrice Richmond, the University’s
popular cashier for more than forty years died at her home in Dover on March
8. Miss Richmond began working for U N H in 1910 which came close to being
a record for service to the University. She had been active in many organiza
tions and clubs in Dover and Durham.

H IZ O N N O R , I. C. STARS — Bob Hackett of Phi Mu Delta was elected
Durham’s mayor after a week long campaign in which he competed with
Sigma Beta’s Mr. Jones, Acacia’s I. M. Skitzo, Lambda Chi’s Draft Dog
and A T O ’s El Rancho.

S U R -R E A L ISM IN S N O W — The winning snow sculpture of the Univer
sity’s annual Winter Carnival, this modernistic design enabled Theta Chi fra
RESIGN S PO ST
ternity to take away the competition’s winning streak of Phi Mu Delta,
Prof. Charles W . Coulter of the Soci
ology department resigned his posi
tion after nineteen years of service to
E. M. LO EW 'S
the University. He was feted by other
members of the Sociology department
in a dinner given in his honor. Prof.
Coulter was one of several faculty
THEATRE
members to leave the University this
THEATRE
DOVER, N. H.
spring.

CIVIC

Campus Shakespeare first in 20 years.

U P TO W N

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

Dick Bruce

Thurs.
Thurs.-Sat.

M a y 21-23

INVASION, U.S.A.
Also

PHI M U DELTA

The President’s
Lady

Phone 5376

Desoto Plymouth

THE CLOUDED YELLOW
Jean Simmons

FINE CARS
-

Susan H ayw ard

M ark Stevens

Charlton Heston

Starts Sunday

Also

GOLD TOW N
GHOST RIDERS

M a y 24

Never Let Me Go
Clark G able

SALOME
Gene Tierney

Fri.-Sat.

M a y 22-23

D O V E R

Thurs.

-A

M a y 21

LIMELIGHT

A n na

Charlie Chaplin

Silvana M a g a n a
2nd Show — 9 o'clock
M a y 24-25

CALL ME M A D AM
In Technicolor
Ethel M erm an
Donald O 'C o n n o r
Tues.-Wed.

Thurs.

Charles Heston
M a y 28

CONFIDENTIAL CONNIE
Van Johnson

Janet Leigh

Vittorio Grassm an

Fri.-Sat.

M a y 22-23

Raiders of The
Seven Seas

M a y 26-27

THE PRESIDENTS LADY
Susan H ayw ard

1953, THE COCA-COLA' COMPANY

Rita Hayworth
Stewart G ranger
Charles Laughton

★

Sun.-Mon.

©

M a y 24

Week beginning Fri., M a y 22

idea is to pause now and then for a Coke.

"Coka” is o registered trade-mark.

1 week

Durham, N. H.

. . . keeps you on the go.

SOUTH PORTLAND, M A IN E, BOTTLING C O M P A N Y

Starts

FRANKLIN

Everything^ in high gear at M ay Fete time

B O T T L E D U N D E R A U T H O R I T Y OF THE C O C A - C O L A C O M P A N Y BY

Gene Autry

with

4* .

Campus capers
call for Coke

M a y 22-23

TORPEDO ALLEY

USED

v

Trevor Howard

Fri.-Sat.

with

NEW

M a y 21

Also

M O N SO O N
Sun.-Wed.

M a y 24-27

Martin and Lewis

Scared S tiff f
with

2 complete shows starting at 6:30

Elizabeth Scott
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Photo-Roundup of the Year

M E M O R IA L U N IO N — The biggest student fund drive ever, centered
around the new Memorial Union building to replace the present Notch Hall
and provide the state with a permanent war memorial. Above is the architect’s
H O N O R E D S E N IO R
concept of one design for the proposed building.
Nancy Cole of Alpha X i was the
year’s outstanding women senior in
terms of honors received. Winner of
The New Hampshire Achievement
Trophy, Student Senate Trophy, Class
of 1899 Prize and The Dietrich Cup,
she was one of the charter members of
New Hampshire Beta of Phi Beta
Kappa in last fall’s ceremonies.

P A T H A Z E N — Mil Art Cadet Queen

D IC K K E E N A N

E N T E R T H E IN F E R N O — Nite of Sin, the annual Student Union spon
sored show, blazed forth with the theme of “ Hades” in March this year,
C?ONVO S P E A K E R
Gambling tables run by faculty members, skits, dancing girls, and devils were Lillian Molder Gilbreth was one of
included in the campus’s most uninhibted night. Shown above are costumed the outstanding speakers to appear at
the convocation. She is widely known
couples dancing during intermission.
*
as the mother in “ Cheaper By The
Dozen ’’and for her work as a consult
ing engineer. She was presented an
award by The Arnold Air Society as
the outstanding mother of the year.
Mrs. Gilbreth spoke at the Family
Day dinner.

^'SPALDIN G
GOLF BALLS ARE
LIFETIME WHITE

K IN G S A N D Q U E E N S — One of
the most prominent things on a col
lege campus is a queen, and U N H is
not an exception. Pictured above and
to the right are a few queens — and
one king — of the social highlights of
the year. From top to bottom, they in
clude Pat Hazen, crowned queen of
the Mil Arts Ball; Dick Keenan, the
smiling king of M E R P week, when
the men had a chance to recoup their
year’s losses; and Barbara Johnson,
queen of the University’s three-day
Winter Carnival.

Collegians Unfazed By Heat;
Keep Cool in Arrow Lightweights

B A R B A R A JO H N S O N
Winter Carnival Queen

STU D EN TS!
TEACH ERS!

RESISTS

Space Available on
Special Student Ships

SCUFFING, BRUISING, STAINS

SpALDING does it again! Adds
a spectacular new permanent
whiteness to the game’s great
est golf balls.
New L i f e t i m e W h i t e , exclusive
with Spalding, is the brightest,
whitest white . . . the toughest,

highest gloss white of any ball
you ever played.
Proven by "torture tests,”
Spalding LIFETIME W H IT E re
sists scuffing, bruises, stains. . .
won’t yellow or chip . . . keeps
its sparkling sheen for life.

S paldin G
Sets the Pace in Golf

There’s a Spalding golf ball
for every game and pocketbook. See your golf profes
sional or dealer.

A cool and comfortable summer is predicted for students
who cool off in Arrow lightweight shirts and sports shirts.
These hot-weather favorites are “ air-conditioned” by
thousands of open windows in the fabric. Long and short
sleeve styles . . . white and pastel colors. Available at
A rrow dealers.

ARROW
SHIRTS
ym---------------------------------------------SHIRTS • TIES . UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS S P O R T S SHIRTS

S. S. AROSA KULM
M/S ANNA SALEN
M/S SKAUBRYN
eastbound

westbound

June 9
June 16
June 24
July 4

A u g . 11
A u g . 24
Sept. 2
Sept. 28

Also
other
dates
COUNCIL
ON
STUDENT TRAVEL
179 B roa d w a y, N e w York 7, N. Y.
REctor 2-0936
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S tu d e n ts H o n o re d a t C on vocatio n Chess Club Stands
(Continued from page 1)
o f Chi Mu. She is president o f Theta
U sorority, on the Steering Committee
of H i-U Day, freshman camp counsel
lor, secretary of Campus Chest Fund,
and on the General Council o f the re
cent convocation.
Scholarship trophies went to Phi
Delta Upsilon and Kappa Delta for
highest scholastic averages fo r the
third year in a row. These awards
were presented by the Inter-Fraternity
and Pan-H ellenic
Councils. Smith
Hall received the W om en 's Inter
D orm itory Council A w ard for highest
scholarship.
A m on g the other awards and prizes
Barbara H. A llw ork '53 received the
Am erican Association of University
W om en
Aw ard
and the Erskine
M ason M emorial Prize. TJie Alpha
Epsilon Delta Aw ard and Fairchild
M emorial Prize went to Frederick F.
A tw ood '53. N ancy B. Miller '53 and
R aym ond E. M atheson ’ 53 also re
ceived Fairchild M emorial Prizes.

Brother-Sister Recipients
T h e Alpha
Chi Sigma General
Chemistry A w ard was awarded to
Patrick T. Cahill 56, and the H em on
Charles F o g g Chemistry A w ard was
given to Cornelia L. Cahill '54. The
Diettrich Cup was received by Con
stance A. Cooper ’ 53; the N ew Hamp
shire Varsity Club Aw ard went to
R obert P. H ouley ’53; the A rt A ch 
ievement Aw ard to R obert G. Skin
ner ’53.
Personal Library Contest winners
were J. David Dunham ’55, Seymour
H. Sargent ’54, and Virginia de R oche
m ont ’ 53. Mask and D agger Achieve
ment Prizes went to Sarah A. Jobes
’53, Marlene I. L ebow ’53, and R obert
G. Skinner ’ 53. Phi Sigma presented
certificates to Chester C. Zych ’53 and
E. Anne Ashbaugh Anderson, a gradu
ate student; also the Phi Sigma Prize
to John A. K ooistra ’53.
Lorraine M. W ashburn ’ 53 was pre
sented the Dr. A lfred E. Richards
Poetry Award. T h e Pi Gamma Mu
Scholarship A w ard went to John T
Bruce 53; the W estinghouse A chieve
ment Scholarship to W inifield J. G iguere 53; the Smyth M emorial Prizes
to Ronald F. Gray 53 and Edward D.
Bureau 53; the Phi Upsilon O m icron
Journal Student Acheivem ent Award
in Finance to James D. Grady ’ 53; the
Kingsbury Aw ard to Richard T . Snow
’ 53.

Alpha Chi Sigma Welcomes
Members, Elects Officers
Alpha Chi Sigma, honorary chemistry
fraternity held its annual banquet at the
New City Hotel in Rochester on May 16.
Dinner was served smorgasborg style.
Attending their first Alpha Chi Sigma
banquet were eight new members who
were initiated on May 4 ; Lawrence Baldi, John Chadbourne, Barry Bisson, Rich
ard Buxton, W ilfred Mathewson, Don
ald Biron, William Dubuque, and Ber
nard Campbell.
The new Alpha Chi Sigma officers
elected for the first semester o f 1953
were: William Andrews ’54, president;
Ralph Austin ’ 54, vice president; David
Shonting ’55, secretary; Donald Gould
’54, reporter; Richard Austin ’54, social
chairman; Clarence Murphy ’55, master
of ceremonies; and Richard Sandstedt
’55, alumni secretary.

Meader’s
Flower Shop
Flowers for all occasions
Corsages a Specialty
Phone 158
10 Third Street

The Albert A. Charait Aw ard went
to Napoleon J. St. Cyr ’53; the Chi
Om ega Prize to Elaine Kostaras ’53;
the Bailey Prize in Chemistry to Stan
ley W . Bukata ’53; the Alpha X i D el
ta Aw ard to Diane L. Caplan ’53.
Underclassmen Aw ards
The Varsity Club Scholarship went
to Daniel F. Ford ’ 54; the S. Morriss
L ocke M emorial Scholarship to Ger
ald E. Bow en ’54; the Sigma Pi Sigma
Aw ard to H arrison E. Radford ’54;
the Paul Scharager Prize in photogra
phy to Leslie L. Baker ’54; the W ell
man T rophy to Carleton Eldredge ’54;
the H arris-K err-Forster A w ard to
R oger H. K nightly ’54; the L ocke
Prize to Em ery N. Eaton ’54 and Mary
L. H utchinson ’54; the N ew H am p
shire H otel Association A w ard to E d
mond P. Branch ’54 and George E.
Hartwell ’54; the Bolton-Sm art Award
to T heodore W . Fecteau ’54.
T h e H ood Dairy Prizes went to
W illiam E. H ouston ’54, James B.
T ow le ’ 55, and John F. W eeks, Jr.
’ 55; the Thom as J. Davis Cattle Judg
ing Prizes were awarded to Paul A.
M ason, Alan H. Stevens, Robert E.
Hamblett, and W arren D. Silvernail.
D ouglas N. Jones ’ 55, won the Blue
K ey Scholarship; the Edmund L.
Brigham Scholarship went to Peter H.
Allen ’ 56, and Anna C. Em ery ’56; the

Second In League

D urham’ s chess club played to a
3-3 draw against Portsm outh on M ay
8, and also tied N ew buryport on May
15. These matches left Durham second
in the chess league. Durham will win
the chess championship if it wins its
next match at Haverhill, and N ew 
buryport draws or loses its next con 
test.
Participants in the Portsm outh con
test w ere: H ux, Lester, Rice, Tow le,
Thom pson, and Avery. Portsm outh’ s
players w ere: Sadowski, Gerth, Sulli
van, R. Dunn, D. Dunn, and Reenhett.
In the N ew buryport match, Perington replaced Lester on the Durham
team; otherwise, the same players
participated in this, as in the P orts
mouth
match.
N ew buryport chess
players w ere: Perkins, B. Gould, P.
Gould, Lester, C. Cain, and D. Cain.

New Work, Soloist Featured A t Concert
The University Sym phony O rches
tra’s annual Spring Concert was pre
sented in N ew Hampshire Hall on
W ednesday evening, M ay 20. T he 65
piece orchestra under the direction of
Mr. Vincent Bleeker of the department
of music, featured as soloist, Prof.
Donald E. Steele in the perform ance
of the Schumann Piano Concerto.
Special presentation of the evening
was the ballet suite “ Neverland,” com 
posed by Edward Madden, a music
major from Manchester.
Originally
com posed as music for piano to ac
com pany the M odern Dance G roup’ s
presentation of the classic “ Peter

P an ,” the music was recorded for or
chestra as a suite and was conducted
by Mr. Madden. The w ork attempts
to describe m usically the adventures
recounted in James Barrie’s book
“ Peter P an ,” and included such sec
tions as the dance with a shadow,
Neverland description, pirate descrip
tion, victorous Peter’s dance, and the
surprise capture of the pirate chief.
Other numbers were presented by
the orchestra under Mr. Bleeker’s
direction.
This concert finishes the
year’s activities for the orchestra
which have included several concerts,
soloist accom paining performances.

Great Bay Motor Co.

Currently, N ew buryport leads the
league, Durham is second, Portsm outh
is third, and Haverhill, fourth.

Your Local Chevrolet Dealer

George Englehardt Scholarship to
Shirley A. R on dow ’55 and Jerrald H.
Shapiro ’55; and the Scabbard and
Blade Scholarship to Bernard W .
Campbell ’55.

SALES A N D SERVICE

1* THE Q U ALITY CO N T RA ST

Newmarket, N. H.

between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is

a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index o f good quality for the
country’s six leading cigarette brands.

The index of good quality table— a ratio of high sugar to low nicotine—
shows Chesterfield quality highest
. . . 15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than
the average o f the five other leading brands.

2 * First to G ive You Premium
Q u a lity in R e g u la r a n d
K in g -size . . . m uch m ilder
w ith an extraordinarily g o o d
taste— and for your pocketbook,
Chesterfield

is

to d a y ’s

best

cigarette buy.

3 . A Report Never Before
M a d e A bout a Cigarette.
For well over a year a medical
specialist has been giving a
group o f Chesterfield smokers

Dover, N. H.

S E E P A U L ’S
for your
Watch Headache!
P A U L ’S Jewelry

regular examinations every
two months. He reports. . .

no adverse effects to nose,
throat a n d sinuses from
smoking Chesterfield.

CENTRAL AVENUE
DOVER
ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry
H ours
* - 5
and b y
A p poin tm en t
C losed

W ednesday

450

Central
D over,

O ver

Avenue

N.

L ig g ett’ .

H.
Drug

T el. 2062

Eyes examined, prescriptions
filled and prompt service
on repairs of all
types.
Copyright 1953, L i g g e t t & M y e r s T o b a c c o Co.

